El Corral Remodeling
Complete By Sept 1st

32 Students A Minute To Be Served In New Coffee Shop
Cal Poly students this fall can have that between-class-
chatter in one of the most up-to-date coffee shops in the
county, Harry Wineroth, graduate manager said today that
remodeling of El Corral, popular on-campus student eating
spot, has started and will be completed by September 1. Res-
movable plans call for new chairs and tables, walk-in, reach-
hack in one of the most up-to-date coffee shops in the
county.

Student Elliott Wait who
is spending his summer work-
ing on The Lemoore Advance, weekly newspaper of Lemoore, California.

Design For 1952 Rose Float Sought
Oliver Barchetlo, O.E. depart-
ment head at the Voorhis unit, to-
day announced a call for the design
for the working design for the 1952 Rose
Parade float.

"Dream of the future," he said "is the theme for the Rose parade
and the design should be some-
maker tie the theme to the col-
ing."

Plans must be submitted by early September and should be ad-
dressed to Tom McGrath, Voorhis Unit, San Dimas.

The submitter of the winning design will be awarded $50 for seats on the 50-yard-line the
next Rose Parade.

Body size of the float will be the same as in 1951.

The ornamental horticulture de-
partment here is growing one
fourth acre of blue boy bachelors
and one yard of pink sweet peas to be used for
floating the float. These roses were given by the
William McDonald seed farm of the Wells Seed Com-
pany, both of Santa Maria.

Construction of the float will take place on the San Dimas cam-
pus.
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Tom Hatfield Gets $270 Scholarship
Thomas Edward Hatfield, ani-
nual husbandman shortly, has
been awarded one of the five E77 scholarships by the Standard Oil
Company for work in conti-
nuance with his education at Cal Poly.

Chosen in competition from the 4 H Clubs of eight Southern Cali-
nia counties, Tommy as he is
better known, is from Imperial
county. Hatfield said, "I was
very surprised to be chosen on the
entire ranch of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hatfield.

Seven years of beef cattle pro-
duction under 4 H Club, San Diego, the Bob Hatfield float of the
Hatfield float, over $500, a tidy sum for a lad of 15. The project was to be displayed in the
classroom of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Hatfield.

Meet The Rancher
Hatfield was for years a star
player with the Brooklyn Dodgers
during an era of baseball that
made more than any assisted by three
months of the baseball season. "Babe" Herman, Shoeless Joe
Herman, was much impressed
at the field mill, rendezvous daily
by the hundreds of carpenters pro-
ceeding the concrete forms for the new coast lab and dormitory house.

Baseball and basketball highlight the opening of Poly's fourth annual PE workshop Monday, August 6. The annual athletic conclave gets underway at 8 a.m. when John Wooden, UCLA basketball coach, begins explaining the do's and don'ts of the hardwood game. If anyone should be able to explain the game's finer points it's Wooden. The former Purdue All-American has established himself as one of the coaching greats. He and his Bruin squad have acquitted themselves in great fashion against all com-

Construction Work Viewed
By Harry Keeler
Contrary to rumor, the Bashas' new $125,000 takes over the campus even though the rush of building is one of the famous naval construction
battalions.

Daily progress on the new dorms, in common to most as the plant each moving operations on the hill is viewed. Surveyors, with
level and transit, are engaged laying foundations, while carpenters are erecting a headquarters shack and preparing concrete forms, and George Maino is supervising opera-
tion.

Other projects are not so con-
spicuous, being carried on in re-
terior enclosed parts of the campus. This week, for example, the new dorm's floor will go.

Elliott Wait installed
As New Grange Master

Student Elliott Wait installed as the new Grange Master at the Cal Poly State College Grange Tuesday night.

Student Elliott Wait was installed as the new Grange Master at the Cal Poly State College Grange Tuesday night.

32 Students A Minute To Be Served In New Coffee Shop
Cal Poly students this fall can have that between-class-
chatter in one of the most up-to-date coffee shops in the
county, Harry Wineroth, graduate manager said today that
remodeling of El Corra...
Garages And Porches May Stop Fall Room Shortage

With a survey of available housing on campus, both that already in use and some that has never before been used for housing, the Dean of Students office finds this to be lacking the biggest problem it has had for quite a spell.

Figuring every possibility from using Poly Field to putting beds in the vacant Garages, Dean Chandler is fairly certain the people who have to move will be able to find homes in the dormitories of the students who will arrive this fall.

There will be a hundred left for students who will decide to be at Poly this fall.

This will be about 220 more than were available last year, making more rooms for the students who will arrive this fall.

This means the college will now have to make available more rooms to the students.

Many college students and faculty members also, who own or rent homes nearby will fall.

The reason for this is that the Dean of Student's office has not been used for housing, the rope, as he said, his retirement was reported, "Sir Bess will receive the finest of food and care as long as he lives."

Poly View office every day. We can all see Sir Bess in the poly lawn, looking aid* leather ox-

"Greener Pastures"

By Joyce Golding

Sir Bess nears the end of his report of the Associated boards, as reported recently by the dairy depart- ment.

Why is Sir Bess in Poly View colours and not as usual in the Associated student's report?

"Sir Bess will receive the finest of food and care as long as he lives."

We'll see Sir Bess in the pastures across the street from Poly View, as usual every day. We can see the "best of food"—dairy pastures anyway, as it was cow nuts that give you a good turn by becoming landlords in the fall.

By Joyce Golding

Sir Bess nears the end of his report of the Associated boards, as reported recently by the dairy department.

"Listen! was the last time called "the making season," is near. Many babies will be born before school year is over. With a little baby all the announcements will be read in this column.

The Newborns are all different. We will look for Sir Bess, our faithful bulb, to give us some news.

The Maternity Section

American's greatest vocal stylist
TONY PASTOR
And his Orchestra

The Complete Restaurant

Appetizers at
SEA FOODS and
BOILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE

STREET MONTEREY ST
PHONE 128

Thursday — Aug. 16
Vendome Memorial Bldg.
San Luis Obispo
Benjamin Leon Jackson, Cal Poly's CCAA football star, in 1950 he started his scholastic years at San Jose high school. Leon lettered in football in his sophomore, junior and senior years. As a senior he was a coveted berth on the All Pacific-Interna­tional League at fullback position where he received his nickname "Stonewall Jackson".

Leon, although having various scholarships luring him elsewhere, came to Cal Poly because many friends were attending here.

Enrolling in Cal Poly in 1949 he was chosen captain of the freshman football team. He also was selected on the all-opponent teams of Fresno and San Francisco city colleges.

Also a Besse

He begins his Cal Poly career in 1949 where he made first string at the weight of 175 pounds. Besseplacing second in the inter­departmental tournament he also lained a very close third in the table tournament and had some of the stiffest competition on the Pacific Coast. Great things were expected of Leon Jackson his freshman season was cut short after two fights in which he did not acquire football. However, Leon has since been learning good trade and should turn out for fall practice in good shape.

Keeler Up For San Jose Main Event

Harry Keeler will for the third time this summer compete for amateur cycling honors when he rides the San Luis Cyclic's 450 class in the 450-mile program on the one-mile San Jose track.

Harry, proclaimed by many as the world's top professional, recently swept three first places in the amateur-events California State Championship on the Santa Barbara County fairground track in Santa Maria. Riding the Harley Davidson racing model Harry captured the trophy dash, the best race, in which he competed and the main event. Another dash was thrown out of the four fastest time triplers of the day and another dash Harry received a gold plated trophy, as a reward for winning the contest. He received a larger but similar award for his effort.

Harry also placed sixth in the National title for one mile tracks at Bay Meadows, Sunday, July 1, 1947.

John, Wooden (left), UCLA's head basketball coach, is seen talking to Captain Eddie Sheldrake of the 1950-51 Bruin varsity. Wooden, who has piloted the Bruins to three Pacific Coast Conference-Southern Division championships in the past three seasons, will instruct basketball forums in the PE Workshop getting under way next week.

The All-New
Smith-Corona
Office Typewriter
FEATURING NEW PAGE GAGE!

The trophy dash was composed of the four fastest time triplers of the day and another dash Harry received a gold plated trophy, as a reward for winning the contest. He received a larger but similar award for his effort.

Harry also placed sixth in the National title for one mile tracks at Bay Meadows, Sunday, July 1, 1947.

Montgomery Ward
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Colorful Loop-Pile Rugs—4 Sizes

2 x 6 ft. $1.49
3 x 6 ft. $1.95
4 x 6 ft. $2.49
5 x 8 ft. $3.49

Cushion-tuft pile of cotton base Non-skid rubber-backed back
Blue, yellow, red, taupe, green, black.
## PE Workshop Schedule Announced

### FIRST WEEK (Aug. 6-11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-10 a.m.</td>
<td>Physical Education Adm.</td>
<td>Physical Education Adm.</td>
<td>Physical Education Adm.</td>
<td>Physical Education Adm.</td>
<td>Physical Education Adm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12 p.m.</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10 p.m.</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
<td>Sq. Dancing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Draft Boards Notified

**Of Student Class Rank**
- Relate college offers to 110, student class rank, was recently sent out to local draft boards.

**Grange Installation**
- A crowd of over 100 watched as the grame's Snatcher Dale as the ritual were performed on the basketball floor.
- As each of the new officers was installed, he took his place at sea position near the outer side of the floor according to Grange procedure.
- Visitors from all over the state attended the meeting, inclu­ding the state senator from this district, C. E. Britten, and his wife. Following the installation of officers, members Carl Polk, State College Grange number 775 and official body, Master Elliot Walter, took over the meeting. He introduced several guests and presented the evening's speakers.

**Polynomial Construction**
- The 1950 square foot building will be available for student instruction in slaughtering, meat processing, and feed storage.
- Study of animal anatomy and physiology will also feature in the use of the completed unit.
- The beef feeding unit, located near the feed mill, will be well on its way to completion. Yard Sbegis, dean of agriculture, reports that the unit will have a capacity of 150 to 175 of the school's herd of beefsteaks, Angus, and Herefords.
- The livestock judging-pavilion, the large, well-colored and moving completion by the beef unit, along with slaughter house and feeding unit will provide the missing link in the cycle of meat production from slaughtering through pasturing, feeding, feed lot, selection, slaughtering, processing and storage, says Lyman Station, animal husbandry chief.
- Preparation of the dairy unit is in full swing as evidenced by the large scale earth moving operations on the site on the back road.

**SPUDNUTS**
- America's Finest Food Confectioners

**Vehichle Registration**
- "It is important that every vehicle on the campus be registred," said Ernest Stainer, security chief. "It is also important to have the current sticker on the windshield. The EB sticker is not longer valid."